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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HA.L.LORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISHKKS AXI PKOPKIETOllS,

ASTOIUAX BUILDI.NG, - - CASSjbTREEl

Terms of Subftcrlption.
Served bv Carrier, per week locts.
Sent bv Mall, per month COcts." " one year ... ?7.00

Free ol postage to subscribers.
CyAdvertlscments inserted by the year at
stent advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
The Astokiax Ruarantecs to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

This paper is on file at the St. Chailes
Hotel, Portland, Or.

Daylight till 8:30 p. m.
The Columbia is due this morning.

The Oregon sails.
Tho M. and E. Cor went ap stream

yesterday afternoon.
There rill bo skating at Ross' Opera

house this evening.
Mrs. J. B. "Wyatt returned from a

Portland visit yesterday afternoon.
The Afisrdeon cannery is said to be the

busiest place on the river these days.
Rev. Dr. Garner was among tho re-

turning passengers on yesterday's boat.
The O. R. & N. ticket officials along

tho road are using stamps in lieu of
cents.

The K.of P. ball to bo given by Pacific
Lodgo No. 17, next Friday evening, will
bo complimentary.

Tho river is rising rapidly. Old fish-
ermen say on a freshet liko this tho
salmon are hard to net.

The Seattle Call is dead sixteen days
old. And if it is so soon it's dono for wo
wonder what it was begun for.

Cashing Post G. A. It., No. 14, are
making claborato preparations for due
observance of Decoration day.

Portland has a population of 21,033
exclusive of 4.000 Chinese; it has 7,121
voters. East Portland has 4,3G1 inhab-
itants.

Capt. Allen Noyes received word yes-
terday that tho Coloma left Hongkong
April 13th. He looks for her hero about
Juno 1st.

Tho Seattle says
there is talk of placing an independent
6toamship on tho routo between Portland
and that place.

Lower Columbia river passengers are
treated to some magnificent rainbow dis-
plays these days. These are included in
the price of the ticket.;

J. B. Montgomery sent Jas. G. Blaine
a sixty-poun- d salmon last Wednesday
morning. It will reach the plumed
knight next Wednesday.

N. D. Raymond, tho well-know- n civil
engineer and surveyor, will take pupils
in higher mathematics and surve3ing, at
room 5, Pythian building.

Maxwell Young sent in a fine lot of
strawberries yosterdai' to this office just
to show that Astoria strawberries are not
as lato as might be supposed.

Tho Orcgonian is onto three bunko
sharps who were given twenty-fou- r hours
to leave Portland. They left and may
strike here. Look out for them.

The sea lions are reported thicker and
more audacious than ever. Yesterday
they were out in force and playing
around, seizing salmon and throwing
them out of the water.

Tho canneries up the river are doing
"a little." A good many boats went out
yesterday, and last evening the stream
m frontf the city showed more sails
than have been seen for a week.

All the Oregon cities (except ono) have
had their population, as shown by the last
census, published. How many people are
there in Astoria anyhow? We navo been
trying to find out for three weeks, and
give it up.

There are at present 2G3 convicts at
the state penitentiary, the greatest num-
ber confined thero at any ono time.
Twenty of them are for life. Twenty-si- x

of tho inmates are Chinamen, and eight
are Indians.

The ShubricI: was at Tonguo point
buoy depot yesterday taking on a now
construction bridge designed for use at
Tillamook rock light house. It will be
an improvement on the present means of
landing there.

H. G. NVright, of this city, is to be
credited with tho possession of what good
judges say is "the best colt in the state."
Altamont Jr., is at present about four-
teen miles from Oregon City and gives
promise of being as famous as his sire.

In 1864 tho total value of all the Scotch
salmon fisheries was set down at less
than 53,000; but in 18G8 tho value was
supposed to have been raised to 200.000,
and in 1877 to 250,000, since which there
is said to have been a rise in value of at
least 15 per cent.

On tho arrival of tho Wide lPcsiat
Portland Tuesday afternoon, one of the
passengers from here was arrested on a
telegraphed warrant from here charging
him with being an absconding debtor.
L S. Gragg went up on tho Telephone
yesterday, nnd will bring him down to-
day.

The California Grocer and Conner re-
ports that there has been scarcely any
chance in the situation on the Sacramen-
to. There has not yet been a fair supply
of fish for tho canneries for three consec-
utive days, and tho available spot stock
is much lighter than it has ever been bo-fo-

at this time. Spot stock is quoted
at 95 cents a dozen. Last week one of
tho city canneries secured a fair supply
of bay fish for two days' operations, and
the river canners had hopes of a run but
there has not been more than enough
fish for the market any day since.

Everyone hereabouts has seen or heard
of that4,beeswax" that has been picked up
in chunks of various size alongthe beach.
xor me iube generation or two. xne tueory
now advanced is that the stuff is not
beeswax at all, but paraffino in a crude
state, Paraffine is usually obtained
from the distillation of mineral or vege-
table tar, and when found under similar
circumstances in other parts of the coun-
try is said to be a sure sign of valuable
coal deposits in tho neighborhood.- - The
matter is 'worth looking into as far as
the coal is concerned. But if it is found
to be paraffine what will become of all
those yarns about the Chinese junk and
the Spanish ship and the castaway crew
and the slaves all the rest of the legend?

Partridge, photographer, leaves town
' Monday. Photographs at reduced

rices. 8 card tin-typ- for a dollar.STear Case's Bank.

, At Frank Fabre's.
Board for $22 zo a month. The best

hr the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

When others" fail try Crow, the lead-
ing Photographer, 2 o. 6 Water street

MKfUIT C0UI1T PR0CEF.D15GS.

Tatlob,J. May 20, 1885.
W. E. Dement vs T. S. Jewett and J.

G. Hustler; demurrer overruled; till Sat-
urday to plead.

Buuneman fc Muratinoini vs G.
till Monday to pload.

Frank White brought into court and
entered motion to nuash overruled: nlea
of not guilty entered: trial for Satur
day.

Ah Jim arraigned; plea entered of not
guilty.

J. Seims vs A. T. Brakke; jury trial;
judgment for plaintiff, $114.

Jas. Turk vs C. Borglund; jury trial;
verdict for defendant.

Grand jury came in and presented five
true bills aud one not true; in case of
Chas. Green grand jury returned not a
true urn: case ot iiarry Koester larceny
by bailee; indicted: Jos. A. Gill for
plaintiff; till y to plead.

Ah Him; offering to bribe an officer; in-
dicted; admitted to bail in tho sum of

5C3; plead
John Gibliii, Chas. Burggren and Hen-

ry Hughes were called and not appearing
their bail bonds were declared forfeited.

Andrew Anderson vs Beret M. Ander-
son; default ontered and referred to C. R.
Thomson to take evidence.

A special veniro was issued, summon-
ing H. B. Parker, Jno. Chappell, P. H.
Fox, N. Schlussel, H. Mulkey, G. W.
Wood, Chas. Stoll, G. O. Moon, Peter
Larsen, W. H. Zumwalt.

In the case of the state vs B. Burke,
tho matter was taken under advisement.

Ah Him was released on furnshing 500
bonds with Geo. Hill and Dr. Loong ns
seenrity.

A Fatal Jamp.

Nxw Yost, May ID. Professor R. E.
Odium arrived here from Washington on
Friday last to perfect arrangements for
a contemplated jump from East River
bridge into tho East river, a distance of
140 feet. Ho stated that ho proposed to
jump, notwithstanding tho bridtro offi
cials declared that they would prevent
him. Odium was confident tho feat
could bo performed, and had arranged
with friends in a boat below to signal
when the river was clear, and Captain
Boynton was in tho water attired inn
nautical rig to render assistance if nec-
essary. A few minutes after (! o'clock
tho professor jumped, and after striking
the water he disappeared for a few sec-
onds. Captain Rowe, with n fugboat,
succeeded in reaching the body, and took
it to pier 11, where it was taken in charge
by his friends. Tho act was witnessed
by hundreds of people, who thought it n
case of suicide. Captain Rowe states
that Odium was alive when taken from
tho water, but died before reaching the
pier.

He Knew all About It.

"Bananatus CigaretusTobaccutus from
Tillamookus county;' underneath this
sign hang3 a long banana leaf, in stato
board of immigration office. Tho leaf
has a very slight odor of tobacco, proba-
bly artificially tainted. A green looking
fellow stepped into the office yesterday,
examined the stuff and said he had just
arrived from Tillamook county. He fur-
thermore stated that tho tobacco leaf
grew wild in that region, and ho was
ashamed that Portland capitalists should
not take hold of tho matter and establish
a tobacco factory. " What foo!s we mor-
tals be." 2vnc5, 20.

IX UEXORIAS.

P. M. Lxn-quis-t, died May 14th, 18S5.
Another friend has gone
Gono to tho hpirit land;
Another one has joined
The bright, celestial band.
Another mound appears
Beneath the willow's shade
Yithin tho silent tomb
Another form is laid.

Another friend has passed
To brighter realms above,
Another soul drinks in
The joy of God's dear love.
Another eye hath seen
The heavenly "bright beyond,"
Another voico chants praise
A Savior loved and found.

Another friend has gone
From busy scenes of life.
Gono from its toil and woe,
Gone from its weary strife.
Gone to eternal mansions,
Gono to tho land of rest,
Gone to eternal happiness
To dwell among the blest.

Knappa, Or., May 19, '85.

BucSilcn's Arnica Salre. '

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores,Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Iierfect satisfaction, or money refunded,

cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Syrnx ofFJr.
Manufactured only "by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit rented v may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at'fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

To Accommodate His Patrons.
Alex. Gilbert will keep his saloon

open day and night. Fishermen can get
a good lunch at any hour of the night.
Tho genuine French sardine constantly
on hand.

That Hacking Cougn can bo so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement.

One of the finest billiard tables on the
coast at Jeff's "Telephone."'

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy, i Tire m cents, juasai injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Private card rooms at Jeffs new sa
loon "The Telephone. ' '

For Dinner Parlies to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
IJay Oyster

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

Buy Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive euro' for Catarrh, Diptneria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W.E. Dement

OCR LETTKB.

From our ltcjuUrCorrcspondeuU
Washikqtox, Mny 12,1835.

The contest over tho Illinois senator-shi- p

will be renewed at Springfield in
less than a week. Moanwhilo the strug-- -
gle is transferred to Washington. Mor-riso-

is laying his wires to get the legis
lature well in hand on the renowal of its
efforts to fill Senator Logan'a-sea- t. Two
groups "of Illinois statesmen were assem-

bled at Willard's yesterday. Mr. Morri-

son wa3 the center of oae srouji, and was
earnestly presenting his case. The other
was ni.-u-o up of men who think the
great tariff reducer should get out of.
tho way and give someone else a czuuee.
Among the latter was Thomas Mulhem,
the Democratic member uf the leuial.t- -

ture, who will not vole for Morrison.
Mr. Malhern said that if Morrison with-

drew Black or Oberly would fcttLnd n

good chance of elceliou. 'Oberly ho

thought, would be a very strong man.
Inasmuch ns Mulhern'a vote is ono ILnt
stands in Morrison's way, this seems to
settle tho matter as far r.s Morrison is
concerned. The iden, sev-
eral of whom enmo in y, are under-
stood to be here to checkmate him, and
n very pretty littlo gamo of political
cucssis going on in tao luuuy at mi-lard'- s.

The feeling is that matters can't
stav long as they now are and that the

will wither elect nromntlv or
nujuuiu wiiuuuk .utiu xua
elected on tho 19th. Eo.

lam told there is a little sentiment
connected with Miss Cleveland's selec-
tion of Dr. Sunderland's Presbylerian
church as tho president's placo of wor-
ship in Washington. While it" may bo
diplomatic in tho president to win tho
good will of tho minister who was so pro-
nounced in his ill will, tho real secret is
in tho following story: Just before tho
inauguration somo friends in New York
state wrote to Mrs. Sunderland express-
ing tho desire lo come to Washington to
witness the inaugural ceremonies. Mrs.
Sunderland wished lo write back an in-
vitation for them to bo her guests. But
tbey were warm friendsof Mr. Cleveland,
and her husband had been so bitter
against him that she said to hor daugh- -

tcr: "Your father will bo sure to
say something to hurt their feel-
ings." She decided after much trouble of
mind to gently hint this to the friends
and relieve herself of apparent inhos-pitalit- y.

To her surprise, they replied
that they should not mind anything he
said, or feel hurt in tho least" They
came, and the united efforts of Mrs. Sun-
derland and her daughter kept tho doc-
tor pretty well behaved. But after tho in-
auguration the friends wished to go to
the white house.

Mrs. Sunderland thought it only cour-
teous to accompany her guests, and
wanted her husband to go with them.
Ho flatly and firmly refused. His wife
was much distressed, but went with the
friends to Miss Cleveland's first Saturday
reception. When tho ladies were intro-
duced to Mrs. Hoyt, tho president's sis-
ter, tho latter held her hand nnd said:
"Tell mo if you are the wife of Rev. Dr.
Sunderland, once my dear mother's pas-
tor? Did your husband. ever preach at
Batavia, N. Y.? "Yes, when a very
young man, before ho had a call to Wash
ington, repneu dixs. ounaenanu, a nitie
embarrassed, as she thought of her hus-
band's feelings toward the president.

"Oh, I'm so delighted to meet you, and
I want to seo your husband. My brother.
will be so clpd to meet him. too. I hone
you will come again and bring Dr. Sun
derland," said .airs. Hoyt. Wuen Mrs:
Sunderland told her husband he slowly
said, "Well, I won't retract what
I've said, but I may go some time. A
few days after, the family at the White
house talked over their mother's young
pastor, and decided that he should bo
their own. The most surprised person in
town was Dr. Sunderland himself.
If the prosident is heap'ng "coals of firo"
on his head, and returning good for the
evil of tho minister's denunciation of bim
during the campaign, Dr. Sunderland
donbtles3 offsets it by singing the lines
of that good old hymn, "While tho lamp
ui i.iu uuius uut io uuru, ine yiicss sin-
ner may return."

Tho count of the money in the treas-
ury is now in progress, and your corres-
pondent was conducted through the
great silver vault tho other day while the
work was going on. The vault is as big
as a house, and will hold about fifty mil-
lion silver dollars. Squatted down in the
aislo of the vault, Trith a light and pair of
scales between them, were the committee,
with their heads together like traditional
misers counting their money. Ono man
stood in a cell, on one side of them, pass-
ing out tho bags of silver (a thousand
dollars in a bag), which were weighed
and numbered nnd then passed to the-'
next man, who stowed it away in the
next cell. There are about ten million
silver dollars thus counted or, rather,
weighed and it will take about ten days
to get through with it. Lnxox.

Tlie r?Iost Agreeable
As well as the most effective method

of dispelling Headaches, Colds and Fe-- J
vers or ciensing tiiebystem is by taKing
a few doses of the pleasant California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. r0 c
and 1 bottles for sale by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Shiloh's Vitalizer :s what jou need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,- - Diz-
ziness and all iymptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

CuliIsIost 3io. 11, G. A. It.
Astokia, Oregon, May 0th, 183.1.

Post Orders No, 2.
Tho Officers and C6mrades of Curb-

ing Post No. 14, G. A. It. will assemble
st their Post Hall at 12 o'clock on Sat-urd- aj

May 50, 1883, for the purpose of
attending to the proper observance of
Memorial service in accordance with
the rules and regulations of the Grand
Army of the Republic

By order of It. Y. Moxteitii,
Post Commander

W. B. Ross, Adjutant

Situation Wanted
By a joung girl to take caro of childron
and help do general housework. Amer-
ican family preferred. Inqnire of Thos.
Lawson, next door to C. P. Upshur's
residence. " -

Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

Sheet 31usic
Former price 35 and 40 cents, latest

out, comic, sentimental, eta, at 10 cunts.
Gbiffix & Reed's

City Book Store.

If you want a first-cla- ss picture go to
Crow's gallery and you will be sure to
be suited for his work recommends
itself.

Fop a Neat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus street, next door to L.W. Case
ah gooas ot tne Dest mako and guaran
teed quality. AiuustocK; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

M -' TW - -

WUATrTirE DREDGE BBTifoVlhC'

"'' f
Sanj Strangev

Tilings FoafliToa-iheUttBaj
-- '

ofXevr TorkBsj--.

Someffmes It isa different thing from
mud that the dredge bringacp from th

J Vtt,y IV M& AAAWU, j
.. 1 - it I LX ' Ll fuuvinui iuuu uuu,jjiat:i, .ujia ytk ruKL

and long strings of slime. It is clean
mud, however, mni tho dre'der- - thinks
nothing of plunging :fert Tordmost 'into
it in search of anything bright thit glit--

i era for a'mqmentin the sau ns the jaws
of the scoop are jerked open above the
scow. Close to the dock the mud is not
soclean, but the. chances of finding somt-thtn-g

Y.UuGblejtre-'BO- - much greater that
(he diffejopce ia.nJt"Jtnkeu iuto practical
consideration Sometimes it is "a "Silver
dollar that glitters iu ti sua ml finds
a resting pace in the .sTy; ones i ji

! rare wl-n- u watch, mpde UM.-"e-c hj .t ng :
contact xr.iu Hint
in llt dredger the regnr tlutij
it cannot ba'sold or'pttwnah antr qultrf
frequently kuivesof strange ahap and I

join forces with bits oi 'broken glass, to (

cut tho feet of the dredger who treada J

unwarily along the bottom of the scow, j

Twice tne uaroor dredges navo brought
up within the past year, a bricht-blade- d

knife, showipclpngls pomfcttttdgo-n-;
cQrrptieu.htaui&3-iuaug- uioo(i:nau.9iacs.
there. Once tho sharp jaws of the scoon
cut off both feet of-- &ownedmtin, ahd--

tho tido carried tae bod beyond the
reach of grapplingpkooks A. lramon"
hand, with ono of the" Gntfr. bruised as
tnocgu a ring bad been torn from it
by great force, fell out of tho scoop sev-
eral months ago. . Tho dredgers thought
that the man from whose arm the hand
had bsen torn bad-be- en led down to n
dock while intoxicated, and" robbed; aril i
tnrown overboard by tu.6 members of it
"gang." It is a common practice, but
tho dredge rarely disturbs tho body.

An across
the Narrows would catch a multitude of
strange and mysterious things. It would-b- e

a storehouse ten Hmes'Tnoro! jjbastly"
than a morgue. There is n tradition that
years ago a murdoxex a
blood-staine- d Knite brougnt up in a
dredge. The names and dates aro lack-in- ".

Another tradition flavs that a
dredger once brojoghtsuphht own runa- j

wayoauguter irom tue bottom ot tne
river. A ghastly bruise on the temple
told tho story of her death. The dredger
beat his brains out against the barred
door of an ihsano osyjum twdyears later.
He bad lived sane long enough to mur-
der the man that ran off with his daugh-
ter, and a merciful court sent him to an
asylum for the insane. A third blood-
curdling tradition is to the effect that a
dredcer nursed a grudge against another
dredger for many 76305, hoping for

At length when tho enemy got
between tho jaws of Iho scoop 0 fasten
a loose rivet, the jaws closed on him, and
ho was swung out ov&r - Then
the rfrflilffi went ont slowlv. nnd thn ln?t
thins; that tho dredger e?Vc?f .'eerih wa3 j

iuo lucuurmb muriTOcgcugruniing trium-
phantly overthe edgeof the"cow. These
traditions have-- no facts-t- mako them
real, but the dredgfifsbejieve "in- - them.
An old Spanish Dt07rb savs: " Fortho
character orpobplo look inMho boUqml
of tho canal." Now York would not find
much, Qf.a.. character in the bed of the:
.bast river, or'in tho slip adjoining the
mouth of the sewers. When tho watr
closes over the unlawful ..deeds donoiin
tho darkness- - dr'fhe" night; only the
dredge can bring nV back to life. How
many .bodies weighted with lead lie in
the mud beneath Ett fathoms of water.
ndWiiranyDDdies uoat outitoageaxio man H
can Know, xiow greatly tne number or
discovered dead exceeds the number of
unknown dead repqrted by the police can
nnrAF VA nofimnfo1 4 u

Other than --ghastly things- - Jiowever, l
come npun'Uie dredge. Down the bay, s

a few days ago. n'big crab was foundm j

a copper kettle, and an eol was found 1

conuued in a long-neck- bottle, much
too small for him Y.bilQ still ,young he
had made tbe 'bottle his home, and had'
grown 0 rapidly thPf'ho could" not get j
out. A Ijzard crawled oqtofa rusted
musket h&t gtimiherltf Burhnrf-'sli- and T

a bis 'bullhead'-- ' was found inn rat tran. t
A HyAn?fn4- ottnl ofimn T t Krt and I. " . iw "" ." "f " " "or a ii3tung line, ana two Btmg rays were -

mere, hatchets, aaws, adzes,' pieces of j
ship's stoves, pots, kettles, table dishes, .
and various 'arrkloB qtshipV outfitting3

t
seem 10 strew ine ooirom 01 mo river.
Fow of them are of use. Only tho now
ones ppy-th-

o dredger forTiis trouble for
fishing them out of the mud in the scow.
Those that aro of no value help fill up
tho channel again ;,when the scow. a
uumping. oomeumo in me luiura iney
will be dredged up again, in order that
tno cnannel inaybo Kqpt clear,.

THE BETIL

Alen don't believe in-- a devil now as their
fathers used to do;

They've forced tho 4oor of the broadest
creCd lo let his "Majesty through;

There isn't a print of,his cloven foot, or
a fiery dart from his bow,

To be found in earth or air for
tno worm lias voted so.

But who is mixing tho fatal draught that
palsies heart and brain.

And loads tho earth of each passing year
witn ten hundred thousand slain

Who blights tho bloom of tho land y

with tho fiery-bjeath- hell,
If the devil isn't and,n&Yeir was? Won't

somebody rise and tell?

Who dogs'tho'srep3 of. iha.'fbiling.-saint- ,

and digs the pits' for bis feet?'
Who sows the tares in tho field of Time

.wherever Cod sows His wheat?
Tho devil is voted not p .be, andof conrao.

tn iKiiffr fs trnn: ! - --' 1 1 ? ' I

But who Is doing tho kind of work tho
devil alone should jdo? .

We are told he; does, nqV go about ns iC

roaring lfon now;
But whom shall we hold. responsible for.

the everlasting row
To be heard inhome, in church and state,

to tno artn'sremotest bound,
If the devil, by a unanimous vote, is no-

where to bo found?

Won't somebody step to tho front forth-
with, nnd make bis bow and show

How tho frauds, and the crimes df tho day
spring up for surely wo want to

know.
Tho devil was fairly voted put, and of.

course iuo aevn is gonei,-Bu- t

"
simple people would like to' know

- who carries his business on.

what:
Do You. Til ink that Jcfl of

The Chop House,
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Xot
much !" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys 4y the wholesale and
pays caslu "That settles it."

Hot itinch, at the Titebjoue1
S&loen -- J"

From 1L to 2 eyery 4ay . -

A fine lunch Kith drink "orcTgaf, 23
cents. -

2Jo charge after two o'cloelc,
Jest.

Test Tour Bating Powder May !

Bnnd Adrertlscd a absolutely par
COnTTATUr rKftjry.mrTtryrn. ,

THE TEST:

... w41l ft R .iwlp ... .,. -
1 "". 4oygjini i

j?teftcr"MAonr-
-

wlMim
jet-'v- s.vc.i rcTit"?-Nfvsf- c

wlGVW
D0ES K0T C0XTAIK A3DI0XIA.

Iu shlfali Hit NEVER Ba CaUloa4.

tue consumer's ndl&bleteit.
THE TEST OF THE OVEH,

'Price Baking Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts.
Tho strongest, most del Won and natural

flavor knovru , qjiiI

Dr. Price's Lupulin Yaast Gems
lor Light, Healthy Bread.Tbo Best D17 Hop

Yeast in tfca world.
- FOR SALE BY CROCERS,
CH1CACO. - ST. LOUIS

Light Healthy Bread,

RSYEAST OEMS.
The Dost dry hop yoast In tho world.

Bread raised by this yeast la light. white
and wholeomo liko our grandmother's
delicious, broad.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARZO BY THC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
KanTrs of Br. Price's special FfeYonns: Eitracis,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
--For saIe by Cf1" o.Meble & Co.. Agents

l ortland, Oregon

Your Helm!
AND

Sleep Yourself to My Estab-"- .

lisliment. i

-

I am selllnc FINE-FITTIN- G SUITS of
Beat Ocality asd Designs

At Remarkable Low Prices.
Do you know that I cau giv you a Nobby

Suit ot good material at
810, $13, $1.5, $18, $30.

See Our ew Hats,
Latest Styles at $2.50, $3, S3. 00

ALSO
A Fine Assortment of Straw Hat.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TRADE WITH ME
AKd I herewith respectfully solcit a call.

M. D. KANT,
"THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor anfl ClotMer.

Notice of Application.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEN undersicned will apply to the Common

Council, of the City of Astoria, at its next
regular meeting for a Hcenso to sell wine,
malt and spirituous liquors, Iu less quanti-
ties than one quart, for a period of one year
in the building fronting on Hemlock street
and situated on lot 3 block 3 in Shivelys ad-
dition to Astorio,

TETEU MATTISON.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Diver Complaint? Shiloh's vitalizer is
guaranteed, to .cure you Sold by W. E.
Dement - ,

--Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W.E. De-me- at

YJhy' will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure'wfil give immediate relief. Price
lttcts 50 cts and SI.' Sold by W. E. De
ment. " .

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement

f3

C. H. COOPER'S

t!3Lr3M iS&lituiBflB 3 lESwffa pM3B8yj3

A Few Brief Descriptions of Some of My Finest Styles in Fine
DRESS SUITS.

1st Is a SEXGLE BKEASTED SACK SUIT in imported Corkscrew Goods
with flat binding, a close fitting cut, and equal to any work made to order. They
come in tw-- shades. BROWN" and DARK NAVY BLUE.

2nd--Is a SINGLE BREASTED FROCK SUIT in dark Navy Blue Crepe
Cloth, without binding, which makes un one of the finest, nnd most durable Dress
Suits manufactured.

.Vl- -Ia a SINGLE BREASTED SACK SUIT in a very fine fancv Cassimere,
dark in color, in style, a broken plaid with a little blue and orange running
through, giving it a very handsome appearance, without binding.

4th- -Is a SINGLE BREASTED FROCK SUIT in a fine dark fancy Cassimere,
a black Diagonal Cloth with a fine thread of green and red silk running through-
out without binding.

Gth- -Is aDOUBLE BREASTED SACK SUIT in a fine dark mixed Cassimere,
a broken plaid with an old gold silk thread running through, forming a large and
almost indistinct plaid. Very neat and'durahle. No binding.

Cth rs a DOUBLE BREASTED FROCK PR.INCE ALBERT SUIT in a fine
black cloth with black satin lining and stitched edge. Also have same style
silits with Fanner satin lining, and bound with black si Ik binding.
. 7th-- ls a SINGLE BREAISTED SACK SUIT in an extra line blue Cloth with

41 flue black silk flat binding, the finest Goods made up in Gents' Sack Suits.
J&SrWfsJ&F36 few mentioned lines, I have a large assortment in SINGLE o'r

DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS, and SUiDIER OYERCOATS. Also BOYS
SUITS with knee or long pants.

To go with these FINJS DRESS SUITS I have an elegant assortment of
Gents Eine Furnishing-- Goods, "Hats, Caps, Boots or Shoes.

THE LEAD l NO DRY GOOD'S AND CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE CITY.
The Iiarest Stock. The Finest Good 1 l.elioweatPnees.

.. .O. ..TFT, CTO ODEJb5JtHL
SMithlari tfuildlnar, - ASTOKXA, Or.

The New York Novelty Store
The Leading Stationers and News Dealers of Astoria.Eaagpj jail im 'rTreegaaaaM aBg3BaiBEgaannw

ARTISTS' 31ATEKIAI.S.- - j $ JPIAXOS.

2 J TOILET AKTICLFJS, j'5 MUSICAL I.STRIJME.T.
UJ JAIAXESE GOOD. j JJEWELUY. d

1p.
Z FA.VCY COOJDS. I U WATCHES AND CLOCKS. O
jji 3JABV BUGGIES. q B1RT CAGEJS.
Mlllllllll 1II11MII1 HI. Mil 1II11MII !

The Latest Notions arid Novelties, Etc.
"We defy any and all competition. Call, examine our goods and be convinced.

OPPOSITE PAItKEK HOUSE, ... ASTOKIA, OKEGOX.

GO TO THE

Hair Dressing Saloon'
Farlicr House, Rlain St.,

For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Ilair-c-
and" hygienic Shampoo, etc,

II. I)a PAKK, Prop.

Flno Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books, -

Music' Books,

SHEET 3IUSIC AND

GRIFFIN

Astoria Bakery
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. Jaclcson, Proprietor.
Candles, - 20 Cts per lb.

Bread, Piea aad.Cakea delivered every
day.

Agents for Stock's
Little Giant, and

Kranlch and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

& REED

New Styles!

SiiiassacsssusiBSEsiiasEaissiiaiiianuiiiuisnnumHusa

ID. A. MolNTOSHf
M '2I3:CS233:a3a3aSlBECISGIZHSSa3SBSEe3I3aEIlI3Ei33B3St33Ut5

The Leading Clothier and Hatter.

New Goods! DEPTLELNts.

Men's,- - "youths' and Boys' ''
CLOTHING

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
SSFINEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PBICES.J


